Genital stimulation facilitates maternal behavior in estrous ewes.
Only a small proportion of ewes at estrus have been found to respond maternally to newborn lambs, and this low maternal responsiveness may be partially attributable to the absence of the genital stimulation which occurs at parturition. Therefore, the effect of artificial genital stimulation on maternal behavior of estrous ewes was investigated. Estrus was synchronized in 33 ewes by placement and withdrawal of progestin-saturated vaginal sponges. Estrous ewes were divided into two groups, a control group and a group receiving 5 min of artificial genital stimulation, and observed following presentation of newborn lambs. Significantly more stimulated ewes licked the lamb and emitted low-pitched bleats in a 30-min test. When genital stimulation was subsequently administered to control ewes, more of them also became maternal so that the two groups were no longer significantly different. These results indicate that absence of genital stimulation is one of the factors contributing to the low maternal responsiveness of estrous ewes. They also demonstrate for the first time that artificial genital stimulation is effective in eliciting maternal behavior in nonpregnant ewes even at physiological concentrations of estradiol.